A Life of Visions and Revelations
Tune: Something Every Heart Is Loving

1. You have shown me who You are Lord,
   Holy, righteous, faithful true.
   Nothing else my heart desires,
   Just to love and to serve You.

2. How I long to be committed,
   But my flesh stillbeckons me,
   And the world which still surrounds me,
   Is in constant rivalry.

3. Yet the Word which You have given,
   Keeps me grounded and secured.
   And the saints with whom You've placed me,
   Keep me focused on You Lord.

4. After years, now Your light's shining!
   It's no longer all 'bout me!
   Now the church, Your heart's desire,
   You're revealing gradu'ly!

5. When You speak may I be willing,
   To respond to what You'd share,
   Though it means my life's restricted,
   For Your burdens may I care.

6. Where You'd go, I would go with You,
   If You speak, I would speak too.
   This my longing, aspiration,
   I'd do nothing without You.

7. Keep revealing Yourself to me,
   Clearer yet my vision be,
   Take me higher, up the mountain,
   'Til Your glory I may see!

8. May my years Lord, not be wasted,
   In Your eyes be valu'ble —
   For the church's building up Lord,
   May my life Lord, be useful.